Von Ryan Express Football League

MEMO

TO: Team Owners
FROM: Ben Johnson, Special Representative
Commission on Pharmacology of Urine Testing (Copout)
DATE: 9/27/88
RE: WEEK 4

The scores for the previous week are attached. Your submission form for the upcoming week is due no later than Friday of this week.

The Battle Royale continues. Chris, making great strides over previous weeks, scored an impressive 536 points - his high to date. This despite a not playing Ron Harmon (113 points) and Sterling Sharpe (221 points) because James Lofton (0 points) and Johnny Hector (23 points) were ready for big weeks. Never fear though Chris, you have Sterling competition from Robert's Rebels (490 points) and ET's Space Cases (482 points). Sharpe move for the week? Mike's use of Mark Bavaro (186 points) over Ernest Givens (0 points?) and Cesar's use of Vance Johnson (218 points) over Burkett (something less). Speaking of team Harmony, Cesar's Screamers have been making a full speed Ron at Mike's Monster's, trailing by the margin of 2 TD passes to his all-star receiver, Jerry Rice.

Bruce dropped to third place, followed closely by Sheila in 4th. Kevin is holding his own (really?) in 5th place for the second consecutive week. Robert and Einar are still trying to find themselves in 6th and 7th. Big scores for the week:

  QB - Joe Montana 379 points (CJM)
  RB - Neal Anderson 199 points (SR)
  WR - Jerry Rice 355 points (CA)
  K - Dean Biasucci 120 points (BC)

Records scores to date:

Team high: Cesar Alaniz - 1060 (week 4)
Mike Ryan - 1049 (week 2)
Sheila Ryan - 887 (week 4)

Team low: E.T.'s Space Marauders - 342 (weak 3)
Chris Maksym - 475 (weak 3)
E.T.'s Space Marauders - 481 (weak 4)

Average Team Score, League: 692
QB high: 415 - Boomer Essiason (Cinn) Mike, week 2
RB high: 227 - Hershel Walker (Dallas) Mike, week 2
WR high: 355 - Jerry Rice (San Francisco) Cesar, week 4
K high: 120 - Dean Biasucci (Ind.) Bruce, week 4

Injury/Waiver/Trade Line:

Jerry Rice - injured after being accidently thrown at Bubba Paris' wedding. Said Bubba's father Tyrone, "they said time to throw the rice, and I did". Jerry (Cracked) Rice sustained a concussion and is expected to be sidelined for the duration of Bubba's honeymoon.